
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

National.The Summer Opera Company In
*Robin Hood," 8:13 p.m.
Belasco.E<1wln Arden in "Raffles, the

Amateur Cracksman, '

p.m.
i -1 .. 1.: HI'.. 1on/1
\ Ulliu: it 111111 * >* «»«v.

Spong in "Bruvver Jim's Baby," i>:15 p.m.
Chad's- Polity Vaudeville, h:15 p.m.
Majestic.Rose Melville in "Sis Hopkins,"

6; lo p. m.
New Lyceum."American Burlesquers,"

8.15 p.m.
Four-mile Run.I una Park, a fairyland

cf amusements, with concerts every afternoonand evening.
Chevy Chase Lake.Marine Band concert,

followed by darning.
Fifteenth and H streets northeast.BuflaloBills Wild West Show, - and b p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMOPF.OW.

Norfolk ami Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe, Norfolk and Jamestown
every evening at and on even d.'.te*
In May at ,h a.m.
Electric trains from 12th street and Pennsylvaniaavenue for Mount Vernon hourly,

3'» a.m. to 3 i>.:n. Arlington and Alexandriaevery twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington Fort Myer and Falls Church half
hourly.
Ferry steamer I.acKiwanna to Alexandria

every hour and a half from t> a.m. to t! p.m
(ireat Falls.Electrical Illumination, musicand dancing afternoon an'! night. Cars

leave < ireat Falls and Old Dominion rail-
road, anil M streets.
For Kensington.Electric cars from ir>th

street and New York avenue every fifteen
minutes.
Ch-sapeake Beach trains leave District

line station ;i:25 and 11 a.m., 2:o0, 4, 7:4j
and !i 4."> ]>.m.

St. ;mer Charles Macalester for Marshall
Hall I< ;:vi s 7th street wharf at 11 a.m., 2:.'S0
and ;.:>! p.m.
Steamer St. Johns for River View leaves

7th street wharf at 10 a.m. and forty-mile
trip down the Potomac at p.m.

Our facilities for soaring and dyeing are
Unsurpassed. A. F. Burnot & Bro., 1J.M F st.

Three-Burner Gas Stove, With Biass
Valves, Jl.To. A. Eberly's Sons, 71S 7th n.w.

C. A Muddiman & Co.
Jew.] C :s Ranges and Water Heaters.

610 l'Jth st. Lamps. 1204 G St.

William Sweeney, nine years of ape, while
plajiiir in front of U !»> Louisiana avenue
yesterday afternoon ubout o o'clock, was
attacked by a do« and bitten on his right
leir. Iteaiers on Louisiana avenue went to
tin- assistance of the boy and he was taken
to his home. !»4r> Louisiana avenue. A phyiandressed tiie wound. Serious consequencesare not anticipated.

Qualities That Are Rarely Found
.in the average dark beer are easily recognizedin "Old Glory." Perfectly pure
and thoroughly matured. For case, write
or phone W. -WW, Al.ner-Drury Brewing Co.

carpets cleaned, mattresses .Renovated
All work done on our own premises.

Etumph & Lyford, Kil-Ktl) Mass. ave.

S« nd your evening: Kown to lis to be
cleaned. A. P. Born^t & Bro., 1224 F st.

Scientific Adjustment of Orthopedic
Apparatuses, trusses, elastic hosiery, etc.;
hospital and invalid supplies, cutlery, etc.
Lem & Lossau, 623 7th St. n.w.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Closing of School for Girls.

Commencement exercises of the graduatingclass of Miss Madeira's School for
Girls were held "at noon yesterday in the
ball room of the Wlllard Hotel. Among the
graduates were Miss Klizabeth Haskell
llrlght and Miss Margaret Stanton Noyes.The diplomas were presented to the girlsl>y Miss Madeira. Dr. W'oodwarU of the
Carnegie Institution delivered the principal
au<lress. There was also a musical program.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return
Every Saturday and Sunday, via PennsylvaniaRailroad. Tickets good returning untilSunday night. All regular trains cxcept"Congressional 1-lmlted.".Advt.

Funeral of Mrs. Florence Leech.
Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.

Florence Leech, wife of i>r. Frn; c Leech,
were held at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mr9. Edward I.
Booraem. parents of the deceased, 1008 O
street northwest. The services weie conductedby Rev. Robert Moore, pastor of the
Foundry M. E. Church. assisted hv Rev.Henry Najlor. presiding elder of the Washingtondistrict of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch.
The pallbearers were local physicians andfrien.N of I »r I.eech, as follows: I>r. A.fitavelv. I>r. J S. Wall, Dr. E. 1. Mason.Dr. J H. Holland. Dr. W. I,. Clarke and

i.r Charles U. Heali. The interment wasJ>rlvale. 1< irig held at Glenwood cemetery.Mrs Leech died Wednesday in the I'nionI'ri sbytei ian Hospital in Baltimore Si.e is
nirviv.il by her husband and two littlechi'iircn.

The Velvet Kind a Great Favorite.
C. A: S Cure, rich Ice Cream. Druggists..Advt

Tailoring of Much Merit.
Individuality of stvle and elegant workmanShipcharacterise Owen-tailoring. 4'Si lith..Advertisement.

To Inspect Spanish War Camps.
TtiP officers of the I>epartment of the l>istrlctof Columbia. I'nited Spanish War

Vet'-rans. were informed today that Conimar.dtr-in-chi< f Hamilton Wan" will make
n visit of inspection to t ie loea'. campsJune 1!>. He will start on a tour of inF|i«ctionfrom national headquarters atJtuffalo. N V June 8, and will be in]'iiiladelphia Juno IS.

Superior Facilities for Legal Printing.
!'\ r»»n S Adams. 1_! 11th. has the equip-

i.i'i'i i" linn lawyers Briers perfectly..Advertisement.

On Continuous Policy Plan.
Tt is stat« d tliat Mrs. Sam Jones, widow
?.« » t:. noted evangelist of Cart«rvv:-hGa.. received from the MutualI.it Ins <'o:np;i:iy of X- *,v York

ar th»- tirn» of In r husband's death andfrom t\\«» other polleh s an income of
a y« ir during her remaining lifetime, jShould sh« die within twenty years tho
! »> ir.* tits uiil be continued until a total jsj'1 «*i:i ! is b«-en paid.
Tie if.T inuous installment policy was

oriyir -.f« A h\ the Mutual Life Company,«n>! is ,l t«» l»e the ideal policy f< r
tJ: prot*M Hon of the widow and the orphan.

Marine Band Concert Today.
TIih t an.I >f the I'nit< I States Marine

('mis \\ mi H Sant-lmann leader. will
itlvr a «-<>n rt » the White Iloust-. at .V4.->
r. m. to<l;t\ Following is uie program:
JIat.li. * r'lajr «.f Victory'' Von Blon
overture. "lsl;!" Tschaikowsky
k u.-ic ill- Hallet "Riissi-" inewh. .I,uiginl

(at »'zar«ia$ <tx Valsc I.cnte. ic> Scene
Hl> Mizmka. it-) March Kuwst

\Valrz"Run ago" Ccrbin
tSiariJ Kiiiil.i:- a. Samson ar.d I'elllah,"

C!.. i ». * C?.»
k'niiil 0<l'

J'.it !. ' Tli* T'.Iiu- and thr Grey"....L>alU\v
llun^;; r; hi R ;:j."Nil. Liszt

"Tin Star Spangled thinner."

THE STAR BY MAIL.
Those leaving the city should

have The Star sent to them hy mall
In order that they may keep informedabout Washington affairs. In
most Instances The Star will be at
the breakfast table the next day and
give all of the n"\vs from Washingtonof the day before. The address
may i>e changed as frequently as
desired by giving: the old and new
addrcsnefl. The price of The 8tar by
mail daily and Sunday is 60 cents
per month, invariably in advance.

FIRST TIME IN FIVE YEARS
WILD WEST SHOW EXHIBITS IN

WASHINGTON.

Feats of Horsemanship and Other Remindersof TJfe on the

Plains.

For the first time in five years, Buffalo
Bill Is entertaining the Washington public,
giving a program embracing more daring
horsemanship and good shooting than the
tenderfoot would be apt to see in a year of
wild western experience. The Wi'd West
Show, which is classed as a good educationalinstitution, was Just back rfrom a

long tour of Europe. Many of the Indians
and some of the cow punchers were new,
but many others were old stagers. The big
arena and seating arrangements were all
new. with comfortable chairs in the grand
stand, and there is no exaggeration in sayingthat the whole show, both mechanically
and from a theatrical viewpoint, was the
best that the veteran scout has ever presentedin Washington.
The capital is particularly a place where

the Wild West is appreciated. Yesterday
ami last night there were at least a dozen
old army officers in the audience, under and
with whom Col. Codv has served. There
were Gens. Hurt, Hall, Mills. Sharpe, Merrit,Allen and Gordon, all of whom at ono
time or another had been in actual servicewith Buffalo Bill. Admiral Schley and
Admiral Casey of the navy were there, as
wore Speaker Cannon, Judge Mullowny,
Representative Robert of Massachusetts,

..-iw>n r\»i r'n<iv <»n >iis hie iron eray

hnrs? galloped up ami presented tlie "Congressof Rough Riders of the world," he
was facing a stand with more old, close
friends in it than he probably could have
found in any other city of the country.
Cen. Eugene A. Carr. who attended every
performance of the Wild Wi st in Madison
S>!ii.ire Carden, New York, expected to witnessthe show yesterday, but was prevented
by illness.
As h.:s be. n stated, the show was just

bark from Kurope, where it had been diilphiytd before .til the foreign sovereigns, and
in every capital and every city of any acccunton the continent. It embraced the
hardiest locking lot of riders that the Wild
West had ever bunched. ,

Burning of Powder.
Of course, there is a lot of powder burned

in mock fights at each performance, and
------ I .11 tViaf ) hft

mey are given wmi un mc icaucm mub v»v

limited area of t lie am pji itheater permitted.
I'.ut the performers did not take a fraction
of the chances that the rough riders took
in their nominally peaceful pursuits of ridinghad horses. You never can tell what
a bad horse Is going to do, and however
well the cow punchers are acquainted with
the particular brands of deviltry in the
hardened buckers. the horses are almost as

clever at divising new tricks as the men

are In mastering them .

One of the broncho-busters came near furnishinga case for the coroner yesterday
afternoon, and it was no theatrical play,
either. Jack Haddon, a big, smooth-faced
puncher, undertook to ride a vicious little

T* » ^ ^v r»>irp*»r! of
gray IUU.II. n «>uo uut *_»». mv >..Vv.

western ponies that lias acquired the gentle
trick of trying to roll on its rider. Haddon
jumped on his back as the horse was gettingup, and the roan tried to catch his
near leg under the saddle.
Haddon threw himself loose, hut as the

horse got up again his rider slipped over

the other side. He was riding with big
wooden stirrups, without the usual leather
tapaderos, and somehow his foot hung in
the stirrup as he fell. The bucker had Haddonjust where he wanted him and commencedto jump. The excitement lasted
probably seven seconds, but It seemed like
as many minutes. Haddon was hanging
with his head under the horse's hind hoofs,
and the bucker took eight or ten jumps, any

cr lit Viav'O BmaRhftfl in the
UI1C Ul VVlllVU lin&nw »«».v

cowboy's head like an eggshell. Why they
all missed their mark Is beyond comprehension.
The other cowboys ran In. but before they

could do anything effective Jack had kicked
himself loose. He rolled over, with his red
shirt clay colored from the hips to the
shoulders, stretched himself a few times
Just to see how many bones were broken,
and after a few minutes' rest went at the
horse again and rode him, bucking and
pitching, down the arena. It was a combinationof nerve, skill and luck such as do
not often come together.

Cossack Has Bad Fall.
There were really no bad accidents, but

one of the Cossacka was thrown and hurt
too much to continue his ride. It was Enmanze,one of the rough riders from the
Caucasus. The big arena looked as level
as a billiard table, but there was a bad cornerat the right-hand end near the stand.
Several of the horses fell there till the
riders saw the trouble and nursed them on

the turn It was Knmanze's first round,
and he was hanging over by one leg from
the saddle, with his pony going like a
scared rabbit. Horse and rider went down
with a slide at the corner, and the horse
was up again like a shot and galloped down
the arena alone. The Cassack rolled over
and ripped his knee up pretty badly. He
arose and limped down the line, but did not
riile any more.
The only female broncho buster with the

show is Miss Annie Schaffer. She is a
close-knit, wiry little girl in a yellow skirt
and a green waist that ought to have made
any horse shy. Hut she could ride for fair.
She had one of the worst bronchos, and
though,he was hild while she mounted, he
pitched' worse after she was up than the
most of those that the men tackled. Annie
was game, and stayed with it from one end
of the inelosure to the other.
Of course, there were a lot of athletic

acts, a troupe of Arab tumblers and anotherof Japanese jugglers and equilibrists.
They put up a better exhibition than is
usually seen on the vaudeville stage, and,
considering that it was in the open air,
with none of the accessories of the theater,
it was sufficiently marvelous to have been
a show by itself.

High School Horse.
But one of the cleverest turns of the

whole show was Ray Thompson's high
school horse Joe Bailey, which Is about the
most finished performer that ever got under
a saddle. Thompson is a very light-weight
rider, and while he naturally must have
put in a long, hard course of training with
Bailey, the bi« bay really seemed io do his
"dancing and sidestepping of his own accord.His rider took him through his performanceon the sn.ifile. and mighty lightly
at that, and only once during the dance
j.ris.-»-d his riding switch against his flank
as a signal Bailey did the usual Spanish
walk. ..nd a trille belter sidestepping than
tl;e mii.-t highly trained horses, and then
sat down oil Ills haunches, while his master
s it down, too, and fanned himself with his
hat.
Then they were up again and the horse

cut loose for some real equine stunts. He
i kt-walked, did a polka to music that

rrtoct o roo/jfiil ovIilhltiAnt' »

horse could possibly do, and after circling
arounil in what was almost a clog dance
Mopped in the middle of the arena and
(lanrul the hula-hula in a fashion that
woke up the whole audience. Then he
piruetted away out of sight with a nonchalantair as much as to say that he
to-'k i.is master along merely as an accommodation,hut that really he could
do the act just as well by himself.
There were all the old stock turns !n the

show. The riding of the pony express,
the attack on the I)eadwood coach and the
raiding of the emigrant train. Johnny
Baker's shooting. Buffalo Bill's breaking of
glass balls from horseback and the broncho
busting were the features of the performance.
There was another performance this afternoon.

Splendid New Passenger Train Service
< VV'.'iMliinirtan iimi «r itinn« Manaccoa

to Strasburg, Va.. inclusive, via Southern
Railway. Leave Washington week days
4:.V> p.m., arrive Strasburg !»:00 p.m.; relumingleave Strasburg 4:15 a.m., arrive
Washington b:16 a.m..Advt.

Decorating Graves of Irish Soldiers.
According to arrangements completedyesterdaythe members of the Irish-American1'nion will meet at the gates of Mount

Olivet cemetery tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock, and shortly thereafter proceed to
decorate the graves of Irish soldiers buried
in that cemetery. John T. Kelly, city attorneyof Milwaukee and national director
oi me i lioermaiis. win uenver h snort audress.P. J. Haltigan, national editor of
the A O. H., and Harry A. Hegarly of
the local bar will also speak.

IN GREAT TBADE UNION.

Early Efforts of Printers to Organize.
The early efforts of the printers at organizationand their great trade union of

today are described In a statement that
e. TV, q Qfqr K*r \fr T C* Par.

sons, president of Columbia Typographical
Union.

It states that every other month the Departmentof Commerce and Labor at WashingtonIssues a bulletin setting forth In
statistical form labor conditions throughoutthe country, and also embracing special
articles by agents of the department and
noted economists. Bulletin No. CI, Issued In
November, 1B05, had a notable contribution
from Mr. Ethelbert Stewart, one of the
special agents of the Department of Commerceand Labor, captioned "A DocumentaryHistory of the Early Organizations of
Printers." That a number of disconnected
typographical societies existed In various
parts of the United States prior to the formationof the unions as now constituted,
n'hl,n nflrlinna tronarflllv knnwn. will
not be news to students of the history of
labor organizations.

Regarded as Hazy.
"Thevreferences to these early organizationsare usually hazy," says Mr. Stewart,

In the article referred to, "containing no

more than a mere statement that they existedat certain dates, with no evidence offeredof the truth of even these statements.
In this article It Is believed the first atternpt
Is made to be specific In the information
presented about these early organizations.
In tills respect, at least, the article representspioneer work in its field, not only in
the reproduction of documents, but in the
resort to the minute books of these socleties,as a source of information about other
kindred societies. Thus the transcription
of circular letters from other societies, upon
the records of the Columbia Society, or the
New York or Philadelphia societies, has furnisheddocumentary proof of the existence
of many printers' organizations nowhere
else referred to."
Trade unions have been very much in the

public eye for the past five years. Few
people have the time, or perhaps the inclination,to give study to the early growth of
tho great' trade unions of today, although
nearly every one will be interested In a
brief history of this phenomenal upbuilding,such as is furnished in the bulletin of
the Department of Commerce and Labor
referred to, in connection with the InternationalTypographical Union, whose foundationrests on the early effort of printers
to organize typographical unions and typographicalsocieties. It is shown that for
more than a hundred years the InternationalTypographical Union was In the
making, and that It has taken all of this
time for this great trade organization to
reach its present strength and high standingIn the public estimation.
So well did the union printers think of Mr.

Stewart's researches, and the resultant
article, that the officers of the International
Typographical Union were instructed by a

convention to reprint the article in pamphletform, and It Is being distributed withoutcost by James M. Lynch, president, and
J. W. Bramwood, secretary-treasurer, of
the international organization, the head
office of which is In the Newton Claypool
building, Indianapolis, Ind.

Fine Carriages for June Brides.
Stylish, elegant bridal turnouts, hired very

reasonably at Downey's Stables, 1020 L st.
.Advertisement.

$1.00 Bluemont Sunday Fares $1.00
Via Southern Railway now in effect. Washingtonto stations Ashburn to Bluemont, inelusive;return same day. Trains leave H:,"w
a.m. (express) and 0:10 a.m. (localj..Advt.

OFFICERS HAD TO BUN.

Exciting Chase of Man Alleged to Be
Insane.

John W. Coomes, twenty-eight years of
age, son of the late Detective Coomes of
tills city, gave Detective Hartigan and
Policeman Thompson a lively chase yesterdayafternoon when the officers went
to arrest him as a fugitive from Bay View
Asylum, Baltimore. Shortly after 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon a message was receivedat police headquarters, saying a

dangerously insane man was in a house
near 7th and D streets southeast, and askingthat he be arrested. The detective
was sent from headquarters and the man
in uniform met him at the house of the
aunt of the alleged fugitive patient. It
was arranged that the aunt of the young
man should accompany the policeman and
the prisoner to the car line, it being necessaryto handle Coomes diplomatically.
When the quartet reached the street car

line the aunt turned and left. Just as a
car neared the corner where the three men
were standing, Coomes turned quickly
and started to run. After he had been
pursued several squares he darted through
the front yard of the premises of a neighborof his aunt, where several ladies were
seated in front of the house.
"What has he done?" one of the ladies

asked.
"Nothing." the officer responded, "he's

only a raving maniac."
That frightened the ladies and they disappeared.Coomes climbed npon a shed In

rear of the house and when the officers
took charge of him he went with them
without making any further effort to escape.The young man scaled the fence at
Bay View last Wednesday and started for
this city. He slept in the woods that night
and resumed his journey early in the
morning. When he showed up at the house
of his aunt his conduct indicated that he
had not recovered irom nis mental trouuie
and the members of the family were so
much alarmed that they sent for the police.
The patient last niRht was returned to the
Baltimore institution.

Sunday Concert Chevy Chase Lake.
Section U. S. Manne Band

.every eve. Dai.cing nightly except Sunday.

.Advertisement.

Fourth Degree Exemplified.
Richmond, Va., was the objective point of

a host of Knights of Columbus. eomDri.sintr
representatives from Washington and other
cities, last Thursday, when, in ti.. evening,
the fourth degree of the order was exemplifiedfor the benefit of the large number
of candidates. Fifty knights went from
this city to receive the degre \ and the
party also included a number of others who
comprised a portion of the degree team.
Arriving in Richmond on an early morningtrain the visiting Knights of Columbus

were shown the sights of the city by their
Richmond brethren until evening, when
the degree ceremonies were held at the
Masonic Temple.

j Dr K. P. McIJevitt of Baltimore ri*ns the
presiding officer, and among his assistants
were Francis P. Sheehy of this city, past
state deputy; f.uwara ir*. Harrington. presidentof the local Knights of Columlius
Building Company; Rev. George Dougherty,
assistant treasurer of the Catholic Universityof America; Dr. William P. Daly and
H. A. Hegarty. The choir came from Philadelphiaaccompanied by a body of candidatesfor the degree.
A banquet followed the ceremonies. The
W ashington knights returned home late
yesterday afternoon.

, How to Get a Business.
If you are interested read the talk on

page 4. part 2, of today's Star on "How to
Write a Want Ad to a Man Who Has a
Business to Sell.'' There is no better way
of acquiring a good business than by insertinga well-worded advertisement in The
Star.

Recital at Washington Club.
Mrs. Frank Byram's pupils in music, assistedby Miss Ada Birch, soprano, and

Mr. Sol Minster, violinist, gave a recital at
the Washington Club, 1710 I street northwest,last evening. There was a large attendance.Those who took part were Miss
Kthel Dulin. Miss Anna McCoach, Miss
Mildred Minster. Miss Bessie Birch, Miss
Irma Walker, Miss Augusta Hill, Mtss
Marguerite Evans, Misses Blanche and
Nettie Hassenberg, Miss Dorothy Oettinger,
Miss Emily Law, Miss Grace Crosweli.
Miss Frances Grossart, Miss Kathryn
Podfte. Miss Martha lirowninK. Miss
Frances Croswell and Miss Gertrude
Thompson.

$2.75 to Luray and Return, Including
Admission to Caverns,

TT) »-»-> <in, o n el riliiii ct'i finn WqcVi.
Ijcavc X>aiimiui v «1IU vmv/ Oittviwu, II OCUington,Saturday, June 15, 8:05 a.m.. returningsame tlay. A splendid opportunity for
a day's outing, and to visit this famous
natural curiosity..Acivt.

I

HOLY CROSS ACADEMY.

Graduating Class Presents "MidsummerNight's Dream."
The series or exercises incident 10 i««

commencement of the Holy Cross Academy
began last evening with the presentation
of Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's
Dream," In a large recitation room of the
academy. The performance was to have
been given on the lawn, but the rain interfered.Before the performance opened
every seat was taken and standing room
was at a premium.
The members of the cast were all or this

year's graduating class. The male rol«s
were In the hands of Miss Ida Hayes, Miss
Mildred Cain and Miss Kather+ne Schmidt.
Marguerite Titus, as Puck; Gabriel Griffin,as Titiania, and Marguerite Curtis, as

Oberon, conveyed the spirit of the woodlandsinto the scholastic surroundings,
while Agnes Murphy, as Hermia, and
Elizabeth Leech, as Helena, faithfully Interpretedtheir parts. The songs throughoutthe comedy were rendered by Miss
Agnes Downey, Miss Geline Macdonald,
Miss I.ouise Brinker and Miss Maud Crawford,accompanied by Violet Hickman.
Among those present were Dr. Maurice

Francis Egan, minister to Denmark; Mr.
De Thai, attache to the Russian embassy;
Dr. Thomas Shahan of the Catholic University,the president of St. John's College;
Father Hlmmel, president of Gonzaza ColT>^,r^ <V nHf>n ftf
'^6C, Jv>v x a inci iutyuuiu, x/i . v ««-«» «St.Paul's, Father Cooper of St. Matthew's,
Rev. Thomas .Lee, Rev. Father Conway of
Georgetown, Dr. Grannan, Mrs. E. B.
Hay, Mrs. Thomas H. Carter, Countess
Lorando, Mrs. Townc, Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Mrs. Douglas Hillyer, Judge Crawford of
Virginia and Mrs. Crawford and a number
of friends of the institution.
The baccalaureate sermon will be

preached to the class tomorrow by Dr.
Shahan of the Catholic University, and
Wednesday they will be presented with

Hininmne nt tha National Theater by
Diomede Faiconio, the papal ablegate.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
The pressure will be materially reduced

on Sunday, June 2, 1!X>7, between the hours
of !) a.m. and 12 noon, for the purpose of
making connections at 7th and Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast..Advt.

FOR HIBERNIAN HOME.

Movement to Secure Building in
Washington.

To the accompaniment of forceful addressesand a musical program the project
for a Hibernian "home" here In Washingtonwas put before the members of the societylast evening at a coipbined assemblage
of the local divisions at the Knights of ColumbusTemple on E street.
Though no formal plans were outlined, it

Is the expectation now that the project will
be pushed to a speedy realization.
P. T. Moran, national director of the A.

O. H., was the chairman of the meeting,
and in opening he spoke of the need of a

temple in this city where ail the divisions
of the A. O. H. might assemble, and said
he felt assured that in the near future a

building will be secured. P. F. Carr, districtpresident of the A. O. H., made the
Introductory address on the movement.
Rev. Joseph I. MeGulre, pastor of the
Church of the Holy Comforter, arose in responseto an invitation of the chairman of
the meeting and thanked the members of
the A. O. H. for his election to the office of
district chaplain.
Monsignor D. J. O'Connell, rector of the

Catholic University of America, delivered a
short address, declaring his unbounded faith
"in a race that has shown such unparalleled
advancement in America in the last fifty
years." He also emphasized the need of education.
ine oraior or me evening was jonn i.

Kelly, a national director of the A. O. H.
and city attorney for Milwaukee, Wis., who
is on a lecture tour in the interest of Hibernians.Judge Kelly is a prominent figure in
the A. O. H., and in his home city is a followerof Senator La Follette. fIn beginning his address, which lasted
over two hours, Mr. Kelly declared that in
order to enjoy a glimpse of the real genius
of the United States one should come to
Washington. He said the city and its peoplemore than realized his most roseate anticipations,and that if he were accorded
the privilege of a birthplace it would be
here in Washington, the capital of the nation.He warned his audience against what
he termed the evil influences upon the child
mind of certain comic publications.
Mr. Kelly presented some statistics regardingthe growth and development of fraternalorganizations, and said. that no

agencv had been more nroductlve of henpflt
to human nature than fraternal bodies.
There are in this country, he said, 4,000,000
organized men and women under the bannerof fraternalism.
In the course of the program there were

musical numbers by J, Harry Maxwell, the
Ladies' Auxiliary Choir of the A. O. H. and
a violin solo by Joseph Fitzgerald.

Start an Account With Banking Dept.
.of Union Trust Co., 1414 F st. n.w., where
all accounts draw intprp«5t nnri ^onAoUo «

subject to check whenever desired. Savings
accounts invited, government supervision.
.Advertisement.

EXCURSIONS.

Never before was a season at Chevy
CChase Lake more auspiciously inauuguratedthan this summer. The numerous improvements,Innumerable attractions and
splendid car service all contributed to
make the first nights at the resort
particularly enjoyable for the thousandsof pleasure seekers. Fine music
has always been chief of the attractions
at the lake and many have been the congratulationsthat the management has been
able to again secure the picked United
States Marine Bandsmen. Concerts are
given every evening. Sundays included,
with dance music by the spe orchestra at
the close of the week-dily evening pro-
grams. The spaciousness of the pavilion
ami the fine floor make dancing an unalloyedpleasure. A specially fine program
has been arranged for the concert tomorrowevefiing, the first Sunday one of the
season.

With splendid steamers making the trip
by day as well as by night, the Norfolk
and Washington Steamboat Company is
amply prepared to manage tne gre.it bulk
of passenger traffic going to Jamestown via
the national capital. This is the route for
comfort, as well as convenience, the excellentappointments and well-ai ranged
schedule of the steamers meeting the requirementsof all travelers. Day steamers
leave at 8 a.m., giving opportunity to see
the entire Potomac, the lower Chesapeake
and Hampton roads by doylight. The fleet
of anchored warships in Hampton roads is
passed by both day and night steamers,
giving an impressive view of Uncle 'Sam's
naval might. Passengers are landed directlyat the exposition pier. Tickets and
staterooms reservation may be secured
either at 7th street wharf, or at "05 14th
street, first floor of the Colorado building.

A delightful place to spend tomorrow is
Marshall Hall, where cool river breez?s
always blow and shade is to be found in
abundance. Schroeder's Band renders a
concert 01 seieci music on me green lawns

during the afternoon and evening. Table
d'hote dinner is served In the well-appointeddining hall during the day, and
meals a la carte during the evening.
Amusements are to be found on all parts
of the grounds. The steamer Charles Macalesterwill leave for Marshall Hall tomorrowat 11 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m., returningleave the Hall at 1, 5 and 0 p.m.
Stops will be made at Alexandria on all
trips.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore and Ohio R.R.

Every Saturday and Sunday. All trains
both ways, both days, except Royal Limited.City offices, 1417 G St. and 010 Pa.
ave..Advt.

Ohio Republican Club Meets.
Factional state politics was tabooed and

mention of the names of Taft and Foraker
met with equal applause at the annual
spring meeting of the Ohio Republican
Club of the District of Columbia in the
New AVillard Hotel last evening. J. W.
Bell presided.
Speeches were made by F. T. Campbell,assistant attorney general, and P. M. Ashford.Mr. Campbell spoke of the resources

oi Ohio and its great men, and Mr. Ashford
gave a resume of the state judiciary. Musicalnumbers on the program were contributedby Miss Anna Dunn.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Action by the Grand Commandery,
Golden Cross.

At a recent special meeting of the Grand
Commandery of the District of Columbia,
United Order of the Golden Cross, announcementwas made of the death of ElbridgeJ. Pattee, representative to the
Supreme Commandery, who died suddenly
at the Jamestown exposition grounds-on
the 24th Instant just after the close of the
session of that body. Remarks were made
by a number of representatives from subordinatecommanderies commending his
work in the order.
A committee consisting of Messrs. Oeorge

W. N. Custis, John N. Khle and Andrew
Wilson reported that the Grand CominanJeryhas received with profound regret the
announcement of the death of Mr. l'attee.
It is recited that his remains were laid in
their last resting place at Arlington, "surroundedby the graves of thousands of his
honored comrades of the civil war."

It was also stated that his membership in
the order dates back to February 11, 1881,
more than twenty-six years ago, when he
entered St. John's Gommandery, from
which he was transferred to Trinity on the
organization of that commandery. He was
admitted to the Grand Commandery April
11, 1S5>5, and was elected grand commander
in 1S>02 and re-elected in 11)03, serving, two
full terms.
In May, 1901, he was elected alternate

representative to the Supreme Commandery
and served as representative at the legislativesession of that body in that year
in the absence of his principal on account
of sickness.
In May, 1000, he was elected representative,and it was "while serving at the currentlegislative session of the Supreme

Commandery at Jamestown that he was
called suddenly to take his place with the
many faithful ones who have preceded him
in efficient service In high places of responsibilityand honor in our munificent
organization."

$1.00 Frederick, Antietam (Keedysville),Hagerstown and Return.
Leave Baltimore & Ohio station, Washington,8:30 a.m., Sunday, June 2. Plenty

of room for every one, and a magnificent
opportunity to spend a delightful day in
the country at small expense..Advt.

LIMIT OF DAMAGES.

Constitutionality of Recent Act Attackedin Court.
Justice Anderson of the District Supreme

Court, after hearing arguments of counsel,has taken under consideration the
question of the constitutionality of the recentact of Congress, removing the limit
of damages to he recovered from negligenceof an employer, causing death to an
employe, commonly known as the employers'liability act.
The case, the first to bo filed In the District,arose out of the Terra Cotta disaster,December 30 last, when Burrell E.

Legg, a brakeman of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Conraanv. was killed. Georee
W. Winos, his administrator, filed suit for
$25,000 damages under the liability act
and for $10,000 damages,, the limit set by
the District code.
The railroad company filed a demurrer to

the declaration, setting up the unconstitutionalityof the act and Its inapplicability
to this District. /
Attorneys John W. Yerkes and George E.

Hamilton argued the question for the railroadand Attorney Joseph W. Cox for the
administrator.

For Indigestion
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

An effective remedy for indigestion, ner-
vuus uyspfpsia, iit'iiu-rtciie anu ucpiwaioji.

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 6% on real estate.Frank T. Rawllngs Co., 1505 Pa. ave.
.Advertisement.

Believed to Be Insane.
"He's after me all right," shouted an excitedcolored man, rushing along K street

In front of the third precinct station house
early this morning. "He's got a great big
knife and is trying to cut my throat."
"Who's after you?" asked Sergt. Evans

and Policeman Hughlett of the third precinct,who met him.
"I haven't seen him yet, but he's after

me."
The policemen concluded that the man's

mind was affected; and they arrested him.
j-le gave nis name as i;naries wuson.
When arraigned in the Police Court this
morning, he told the same story to Judge
Kimball.
"He tried to cut my throat with a big

knife," he stated.
"Who did?" asked the Judge.
"I don't know, because I haven't seen

him."
Wilson was ordered committed to the

Washington Asylum Hospital for an examinationas to his sanity.

Philippine Irij
"Bolie ltd"

O

Disease Contracted in the Philippine
Service.Itching Pimples Covered
T) /-./In A Qurrrnnn p T7n1n/1
j_> ni my wjlai ^v.uua j. auv,u

to Cure.Discharged for Disability.Curedby Cuticura, Now
o

A FIRM BELIEVER IN

CUTICURA REMEDIES
o

"I enlisted In the Corps of Engineers as a telegraphoperator, and, while stationed in the Philippines,I became subject to the "Dobie Itch."
as the natives call it. In this disease small.
white, itching pipmples form under the skin, generallybetween the toes, on the limbs, between
the lingers, find under the «rms. I never knew
of a ease originating outside the Philippine IslunHul.nt l.nrA l-nnu-n nf m«n<r auc.ib It-

lias returned in this country and Invariably at the
same time of the year as the original attack. The
cause, so fir as 1 could learn, was some tropical
parasite or germ peculiar to that region.

*'I got so bad that 1 was confined to my quartersa week at a time. The Army Surgeons appliedsome carbolic solution, and it would disappearfor a time, when it would break out again.
I was discharged from the Engineers by reason
of disability contracted in line of duty, and when
1 had the trouble again my druggist, Mr. Z of
Brooklyn, recommended CutJeura Remedies. Tiie
immediate relief was manifest with my first purchase,and the malady quickly yielded to the
Remedies. It has never recurred or bothered me
since I began to use and continued to use the
Cutlcura Remedies. You may quote me as a beiliever in Cuticura Remedies from personal experience.John S. Woods. 221 Sands st.. Brooklyn.
N. Y. Oct. 21 and 26, lUOO."

O

FOR eczema, turnswww «\^/UUU\^/

And all Humors of the Skin
Cuticura is Priceless.

Eczema, Itchings, irritation?, chapping*. chafings.8<ali::gs. for rod, rough and oily complexions, pimples.and blackheads, dandruff, falling hair, sore,burning and aching hands and feet, and for allother torturing, disfiguring diseases of skin, scalpand blood. Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment andCuticura Resolvent (Liquid or Fills) afford the
most complete, economical, speedy and wholesome
cure.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug &. Chein.
Liirp.. aoie rrops., Boston. Mass.

Ity Mailed I'ree, llow to Cure Skin Ilumnrs.

Trust PHOTO Supplies.
.Why pay the 1rn»: high Argo
prices for Photo Supplies Cykowhen you can get better Uim^goods than thev sell and uisco.
ut lower prices i 4x5 DevelopingPaper 15c. The
irusi tuarfcTB <uc.1

MA H PlPQlP* Anti-trust Photo Dealer. IA k. ILCCbC, 614 9ih it
ap30 144 J

$

CITY ITEMS.
Pure Materials and Expert Baking

.skill contribute to the excellence of Jno.
G. Meinberft's Bread. It's the most wholesomeand nutritious food obtainable. Give
It a trial. At grocers'. Bakery, 710 11th s.e.

Maerzen and Senate Are Demanded
.by all who insist upon purity, cleanliness
and excellence. Order these celebrated
Heurich beers at bars and for family use.
Case 1! doz., $l."i>: bottle rebate. r>t>c. Deliveredin unlettered wagons. 'Phone W. 37.

Take Sunday Dinner at Bobinger's,
512 12th, Opposite Columbia Theater,

.(formerly Alschwee's). All seasonable delicarles,sea food, chicken, etc..Cabin John
style cooking; prompt, attentive service.

A slight blaze occurred In the houso of
Mrs. Susie Brown, lllfi 1st street yesterdayafternoon about 4 o'clock. One companyof the Are departir.-nt went to the
house In response to a local alarm, and the
blajse was extinguished after about $."> damagehad been caused.

Holmes' Delicious Homemade Pies.
You couldn't select anything for dessert

that would prove more pleasing than
Holmes' delicious homemade Pies. Made
in the real home-way with crisp, flaky
crusts and generous fillings. All favorite
kinds. 2rtc each. Genuine homemade 'Milk'"
Bread, 5c. Holmes' Bakery, 1st and K sts.,
'phones E. 1440 and 1441.

Quaker Oats, 9c;
Puffed Rice, K^c; Wheat Berries, KVfco;
Cereta, Re; Pettljohn. 10c; Minute Tapioca,
7%c; Jellycon, "He; Puc'.dine. 7e; Macaroni,
4,/ic; Spaghetti, 4^0; Cornstarch, 4c; Noodles.3^c. J. T. D. Pyles' 10 stores, 412 4th
s.e.; 914 11th s.e.; 0 Harrison, Ana.; 11 Tth
n.e.; 3d & Md. ave. n e.; 4th & H n.e.; 15th
& G n.e.; 214 H n.w.; N. J. ave. & R; 143S
P n.w.

John Gardner, sixty years of ape, residing:at £24 itth street, was taken ill jester-
day afternoon while near Connecticut avenueand Q street. He fell upon the sidewalk
and sustained a severe scalp wound. Tho
patrol wagon was summoned from the third
precinct police station and the patient was
removed to the Emergency Hospital.

Very Special Price on 12-In. Boards.
A good time to buy fencing lumber, etc.

'Phone N. 1173, Eisingor B-os., 1M09 7th n.w.
my81-d,eSu,3

Carpets Taken U p, Cleanec and Stored
At the very lowest prices. E. P. Hinkel &
Co., successors to Thorp Carpet Cleaning
Co.. 488 Maine ava s.w. 'Phone Main 2025.
my8-tf

Spot Cash for Your Furniture,
Household goods. 'Why pay commissions and
drayage? Baum's furniture Shop, 14th & V.

leS-tu.tb.sa.tf

All Amateur Pictures ^Tinted, 3c Up.
In real Veiox. WHITSON'S, 712 Oth st. n.w.
apl4-tf

The C. & P. Telephone Co.

EFFICIENT
TELEPHONE
SERVICE
at LOW RATES.

The C. & P. Telephone Co.

THE HOME OF PURE WHISKY.

Tn^ON TON
.a whisky of quality.

J )) An ideal tonic.an efJM/ fective stimulant.
Bottle 75c.

CSias. Kraemer,
pij31-20<1

Rusiness-growthis measured
bv the new '

business gained through
Good Advertising.

We write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Darrein Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell. Rooms 102-103-104,R. W. Co*. Evening Star M<lg.IT. T. Hurley. 'Phone Main 2443.

//<~~~,HRISTIAN I/p XANDER'S
IV 1 Virginia X Claret,
\ V 1 J $1.75 doi.; 20c qt.

Virginia XX Claret,^ *2.25 doz.; 2Cc qt.
They are wholesome wlnea

and are mout economical.

Sy9<0>9 7th St.ZhZV^L.
jel-20<l

AMUSEMENTS.
I »1 4 VliTil TONIGHT
lij4w;r>irlljLAST TIME

25c to 75c
EiWEM rff) n\ rpffn ff(oiam"whb

Next Week."PRINCE KARL.*' Seats Belling.
TI KS. NIGHT.Opening of New Roof Garden.
my26-6t-15

Ml ,£ E © ¥ 0 f*J V7 LI TnE FAMILY TUEATEB. ^7^
MATINEES MUN.. WED. AND SAT.

J. R. STIttLING, Presents

ME fELWHE
IN THE CHARACTERISTIC I'LAY

"Sis Hopkins."
LAST TIMK. LAST CHANCB, TO SEK THE

FAMOUS "SNAKENTINE DANCE."
Ct

WASHINGTON'S
'

LUNA PA1RK
Management Charles J. Goodfellow.

COOL. CONVENIENT. CAPTIVATING.
EVERYBODY "DEE-LIGIITED."

KA TITK nnVAT. RRRMM MIT.ITAIIV HlVn

Herr Paul Zierold, Conductor.

Free Vaudeville Attractions,
Concerts every afternoon and evening, rain or shine.
Cars every few minutes from Pa. ave. aud 12th st.

niyiilMf

25c I /Ov TONIGHT a MAT.
S OPBRA >J«B-! *

Nights, 8:15; Matinee, 2:15.
SUMMER SEASON-ABOKN OPERA CO.

MEW HATIOKIAL THEATER
This Week [K\ (1(1 Company
De^Koveu's «!! ^©©0 °Sf
Next Week."TUE SERENADE." Seata now.

JpI

?n}HEVY CHASE LAKE.
p, Granil concert by large section U. S. MaII II rine Band every evenintr. Suii'Ih \ h included.

V^/ Dancing week day Admlvsloa free.
iu>31-5d 1

/

AMUSEMENTS.

TvRxi« [f jj '£ |H
MATINEE PAII.Y AI.T. THIS V, I KK.

THE AMERICANS
Presenting the Musical liurletta In I'wo Act*,Kutitled

MIXED PICKLES.
Also Riff Olio of NoveltT V:niileville Act#.Come. see the Sewtug UlrT# sml «« t n garter.Next Week HIGH SCHOOL <;IUL8.my27 <lt.l3

COLUMBIA
TOMC.HT AT 8:1.".

WILTON HILDA
LACKAYE ard SFONO.

The Columbia Theater Co., In lu.ling
Charlotte Walker,In a new i»lay of Western life,

"BRUVVER JIM'S BABY"
Prices: Kvngs., 25c. W)c and 75c; n .its 2flc l»njKfi..

Next Wook. a»*ats now on »alo "TI5IF HY.'*

~mmnaDaily Matinee. - LvenltitfH, - niul
LAST BRILLIANT WKKR Ok' Till'. SI VSUN.

44 vp (T>T 'C Ft V./ "8i The Specti: 'l »r ('»n»fOyLIN Li\J Fantasv Nuveltjr.

IV EMMET DEVQV & HIS 89.O.UACE llA/.VUn "LITTLK HIIV the t»nt jrelephant. THK KITA HANZAI TU«»« IK II API'f'JACK <SAIlt>NFU. MAItriM A. M\ XI MILI.IAN.Hilly (Jaatou an«! Kthcl li recti. "TheTramp Do*" motion pictures.111 V KffATfl TIUUV«... - >i avi/ai run llll'i I.;\M \> IS.EIV.
my27^lt.20

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
1 CAN A(VOM\mi»VIT/ A ivuFfv i7v" ! IKTIvF.Nat my beautiful residence ftt«*!ni? * y Park, betweentwo car lines; convenient t.» exposition.For tonus address T. J. EAST, Norfolk, Va.

"exposition
VISITORS

Can woow pleasant rooms at 2.1.1 York «»t.. Norfolk,Va. House newly furnishe<1. Hot and coldbaths. Pest residential section. <']»>«*« to carline and boat service to exposition ground*. Wrltaand reserve advance accommodations.
ap2-l \\,s LV.f.H Mrs. O. K. CI 1 KIM "I'llKR.

EXCURSIONS.

Jamestowm Exposition.
Day& Night Servicc

to Old Foint Comfort
and NORFOLK,

landing at Exposition Grounds.
NIGHT Steamer, Gi.TO p.m. daily.

DAY Steamer. 8 a.m.. June 1. 3. A. fl. 8,
10. 12 and thereafter daily at is a.m.

<T7"General Ticket Office, Colorado l»ldg.,
14th and G n.w. Wharf, foot Ttli nt. s.w.

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

my23-2H<l I

EXCELLENT
ROCK FISHING

.at.

(P. lh ip) s a in © <01 |ra
vs? t-y uAi\.

Beach.
Mammoth Boardwalk
and Extended Pier.

A11 Kinds of Amusements.
Beautiful Electrical Display.

HaEey's Barad. Damciog.
Pnmim <j|1 Saturdays, 25c

Trip Other Pays. 50e
Schedule In R. K. Column.

mt.11 Of

COLONIAL BEACH
WASHINGTON'S ATLANTIC CITY.

Special Week-end Trips!
From Hirer View wharf, foot 7th «t. *.w., Saturday,June 1. at p.m.: 8un«Iay. June 2. fit

8:45 a.m. AND EVERY SATURDAY AND BUNDAYduring June. Hume again Sunday, 10:30
p.m. Enjoy a pleasant ride and a §a!f-water batb.
Go boating, bathing and lisliing. Fare, round trip:
Saturday, 10-day ticket $1.00
Sunday, good day only 60c

Colonial Beach Hotel now op«-n.
Stops made at Alexandria going and returning*
t? t» 1 A i t? i :i

nnjuy irip N ruriv-miie

to v Ride Down
River View a The Potomac

STEAMER ST. JOHNS.

II A.M. and 2:30 Sunday, June 2.
11 A.m. trip to River View only.
2:30 j>.m. trip, 40-mile ride on tbe river, §tuj>*

ping at River View both ways.
Concert music on steamer and ground*.
launches and meals on ateamer. «

Home again 9:30 p.m.
FARE. Round Trip.Adults 2^0

Children 1'<J
my31-3t,40

SPEND SUNDAY
MARSHALL HALL.
SPECIAL CONCERT PROORAM.

Steamer Charles Maoalester leaven at 11 a.m.,
O.'l/k .._.l fl.'iA ... |u.wlfn.r <i» A I.iv .i Vi,
«. i)i I hiiu u.ou jiiu., iaiiwiiig ul ni'A.niuiiii, a f
all trips.
FARE. ROUND TRIP 2oC
my31-3t,10

SPECIAL!
Two Indian Head Trips This

Week.
Steamer Charles Macalester,

Friday, May 31,
Saturday, June 1,

at ti'no p.m.
MARSHALL HALL.
Steamer lands at Alexandria. V;i.
Dally at 1<» a.m., 2:30 and »:»«> |>.>n.
Sundays. 11 a.m., 2:30 and M:3o i».ni.

ALL AilLSKMKNTS.
FARE (Hound Trip) 15 CIMS.

my 2'. >41-'20

n rr /r>. tt-^ ,0 tt>v tty. tt-* a tt.» a n ti r»

oy, IT-OK uixiGAi r/^iuius.
Steamer Louise leaves 32d ami Canal Sunday ari«l

Thursday at 9 o'clock, Cabin John 1 r«»un.I
trip. 50<*. For charters apply to W. MASON,
lo74 Jefferson st. n.w. Thone West 55 M.
my28-Gt*

"free show.
Great Falls of the Potomac.
F.I-EC'TRICAr. IM.rMINATIOV OK f'AM.S.

ML'SIC AND DANCINU-AFTEUNOON & NIGHT.
Free Swings and other Amusements.
Take the children. Fare, 25 cents. *

Cars leave G. F. and O. D. II.Xi. depot. .'16 th and
M sts. myls tf.il

Ferry Service to ASexsirsdria
Steamer Lechtwanna every HOC It mul A HALF.

6 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally nd Sunday FAllli,
EACH WAY ** ~

myO-tf.5
cr= rz> n ci/^n nnnn nn=* irft ^n ^ n

II HP MM 0 VfcBJM
STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER. ^

Tally, 10 a.m. and 2 ''0 p.m. (Suudnys excepted).
Fare (round-trip excursion tickets), GO cents.

Admission to grounds, 23 centj.

apiqtf.io
I'Or Alt. vcrnon, Alexandria an !

Arlington, Washington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon Ry. Sta., 12th & 1'a.av.
TRAINS FOB MT VEBNON WKKK DAYS), lu,

11 A M 12 NOUN 1. 2 A Nil 3 I'M.
TitAINS FOR A I.IX A NI > 111 A AND AUI.INiJTON

(DAILY' KVKKY l'» VIM TKS. aulO-tf

Wash., Arlington, Falls Church Ry.;
STATION _(AQn:i>( CT_ BlUtMSKi 111 ST_"
for AKi.iM.ru>. Hiur jni.ii. iai.ls ,

CHURCH. HALF HOURLY.
FOR DUNN I.ORINO. VIENNA. OAKTON AND

FAIRFAX. HALF HOURLY. mli20-lf.7


